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Head?eEfor School Books
Bring your lists to the Broadway Department Store
for school books and supplies. We are holding our
semi-annual sale, distributing just the books and
supplies you need at about publishers' cost. Extra
salespeople and bundle wrappers to wait on you
quickly.

wljjf Manufacturer's Surplus Stock *(<ciP
Mj^Rv Nearly 7000 Yards —Ready for Two Days oi Wonderful Selling f^si\\l X^iW^^^^^VSilk nCWS that every woman in Los Angeles should be interested in. Rich black silks, staple weaves, purchased from a prominent manufacturer - I\vwA\ I 1\\ nWv£-_^^^P r^ °f hign"Srfde silk, handed to us as a favor in appreciation of past business. The same sort of silk that is selling over the counter at full prices, \ \JS^jL^|

A*" >^y v^"^ V^^^cl^.^^ Bear in mind that the values we quote are based on regular selling prices, and the savings are absolute, the manufacturer's loss is your gain. \^^ Y# \.^——? We quote just aew of the good things that await you. This sale will continue Monday and Tuesday." vvv s^ vjl\

if jP**.£^t\ f*mK^s!L 1-19 Black Swiss Messaline f\Qn L29 Black Taffeta, Full Yard <£\ 19-Inch Black Taffeta, A-5 \\ j&\\
\u25a0 pSr^^tgiS^^Srar^^"^ \u25a0r^-**-* "^•- lfrv^M^ Five bolts only; 312 yards of imported swiss A grade that' is suitable for suits, \u25a0\u25a0" skirts. Black dress taffeta; heavy, soft, rich black: MlKVil'^!?^^^^\OjijJf^KliyG^^>'-S'Br^ s S

messaline, perfect black, $1.19 grade, one pat- waists and wraps; unexcelled for wear; 720 ordinarily priced at 75c; for this sale, aisle N^HL?^
$2.sootto^ncoteie^^— $|9 g ""^ ?JSctSta 83C gS^SfS'S^^ $1.09 SSffSSSL Z . .\u25a0\u25a0 59C

A rich^urfo^ silk for "evening "wraps";"' regular price j^g^'°nly Ur boltS
'

guaranteed, pure dye; while Beautiful material for high class garments, drapes, as well; IVs M 80csilk ; for irting and costumes. Famous
$2.50, for this sale $1.98. * v

Xt lastS perfect black; sale price $1.09. , » , for "wear.
SISOFREXCH . .. Ct t\Q 3C-INCH XATIONAI, C| QC j KEGUI^AB $1.39 HEAVY Cl IQ
PEAU DE SOIE $1.09 *2.19 TAFFETA $1.5J5 ;* 36^NCH TAFFETA .J...............:...: ..5>1>19 26-INCH BUCK fiOr

Extra heavy coating weight, imported, double faced, pure A fine 36-inch black taffeta, while ten bolts last. A big Rich black. Everybody knows this regular $1.39 grade.
heavy taffeta OUU

silk. snap. Sale price $1.19. Splendid for drop skirts and lining. Heavy finish.

A Trio of Wonderful New Spring
::JUL: Suit Values mSB^SB
HvlT^y^^^P Great shipments of beautiful new spring suits are crowding in upon us every
\\\^s%s<a*B;¥ day# We * have picked a trio of value winners for a great Monday and TuesdaytSuit Values re, $is.so and $22.50

Great shipments of beautiful new spring suits are crowding in upon us every
day. We' ha^e picked a trio of value winners for a great Monday and Tuesday
spread. Suits of the highest character from the hands of the best designers and

U&Fv!L"*rK\ tailors, exemplifying the., possibility of producing high-class suits at popular
' Msm^rtf Lvth. \u25a0 prices. Spot cash played an important part in the handling of these" garments,

&**\jk§%L t&§\ otherwise we would be obliged to ask full value for them.,

Jg§i|p . New Spring Suits . «1 cna ] -

iilllf Values to $25.00________«P*«'»VV
ihj\ i\lVf Beautiful spring garments in the cutaway and button-over styles, taffeta silk

Vvv\N| \\ Li/ lined. They're made of panamas, serges, fancy spring -woolens in pearl, tans,
NSjjvjj* ; \ / light blue, navy, brown, black, greensuits that are unapproached at full prices

|j|g§ ij i, up to $25 at $15.

mi 1 New Spring Suits $Ift C(\
m 11\ Values Up to $27.50 i tpiU. U
mi '\u25a0 i i\ulk Suits that cannot be duplicated under $22.50 to $27.50, 36 and 42-inch coat

'mm :!'} llv lengths, shadow stripe panamas, two-tone serges and novelty stripe woolen;
Bisr^rwF\^ coats that are lined w^h the best quality taffeta and trimmed with Persian and
fM j{s ' lr\l» moire bands and fancy buttons. Choice of a wonderful color range, including

«J1 I Ik\l\ wistaria, corn, reseda, electric, mauve, pearl and black and tan. Sale price $18.50.

li liSk Smart Spring Suits $99 £ft
mm H itfra Worth $29.50 to $32/50 *¥&*&*•J^U'
MlHi '''\u25a0 \ Y\\V< to)p We say tneyre worth the prices named because you could not duplicate them
*rIC/fi" IMIIILmF*^ under the present conditions for less. New spring models in pastel and nouveau

Fifty* shades*, long sweeping coat styles, severely plain;- others handsomely trimmed.
sSj^_\^> Sale price $22.50. > '

St. Gall and Irish Laces
Values or.
Uptosl.4->C

A great purchase of Irish and St. Gall laces; different,
out of the ordinary kind; festoons, bands, medallions,
in cream, ecru, butter and white. Patterns that can be
separated and used for trimmings on waists, dresses and
hats. Much of it sells regularly at $1 a yard. A won-
derful value for Monday, 25c. ;

Big Glove Sale
Monday and Tuesday

Long and short gloves in various styles, ready for a
most remarkable sale, beginning Monday. Four big price
lots. These gloves were hurried forward by express to
be here in time for this sale. A fortunate trade circum-
stance enabled us to secure them. You can avail your-
self of the saving opportunities. v- -\u25a0 .

TWO-CLASP 75c AQ, SILK GLOVES 4OC
Best' 75c grade; black and white silk gloves; sizes 5^ to
7. Remember, no colors, just black and white; sale
price 48c. •

8-Button Glace $2 *f /lf|
and $2.50 Gloves tpI.UY

I The biggest value of the sale,

$1.25 16-Button CO« OUr OVVn good regular Stock
Silk Gloves . DtfC comes forward to augment

n the purchase. These are our
The first price to show 8-button glace, French kid,

I1n*£? f*l!t.im«°w?™ 3-clasp or button *tyie over-
lon silk gloves, in all seam, with single row of em-
colors and all sizes. broidery; choice of all colors,
These have double tip- including black and white,
ped fingers. You could Sizes 5% to 7% and we guar-
not duplicate them un- ntee a perfct fit. You'll
der f1.2 0. Sale price. quick tQ take advantage of

I ' | thiS. y

Fownes $1.25 and $1.50 no.
16-Button SilK Gloves 7Ot

Just look at thisßlack, white and colors, double tipped
silk gloves, the famous Fownes make. It's down to actual
cost and less. $1.25 and $1.50 lines. Selling will be brisk.
Don't overlook it. Glove section, aisle 2.

Art Linervs
Values to FREE I

SI 50 Lessons in Art
tp*».su Embroidery and

For 75C Knitting.
' M. Wi

\u25a0\u25a0
#

i -;V Experts Employed. -
Another lot of fancy linens in a variety of de-
signs, including scarfs, squares, tray cloths and
doilies, drawnwork and hand-embroidered effects*
Values to $1.50, 75c. ; i ,'\u25a0\u25a0 ; ,

Battenberg Scarfs &f ?\c
Values to $2.25 «pl.-£I/
Beautiful assortment of scarfs, size 18x54-inch;
plain and fancy linen centers.

\ - J \u25a0.'.-\u25a0--• t .\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 •

50c Allover Embroidery 29c
5000 yards of bcautitul ailover embroideries, in pat-
terns that are difficult to secure at full value. Open-
work, floral, baby Irish and drawnwork patterns. A
new shipment of 50c goods at 29c Monday.

10-YARD BOLT (M |A
LONGCLOTH Jpl.l"
While 65 bolts last, 36 inches wide;

a splendid quality, worth 16 2-3c a

yard; bolt of 10 yards Monday $1.19.

DOTTED SWISS r
MONDAY, YD OC
Just one case of this dotted swiss
in a large range of pretty dots.
Monday, third floor, yard sc.

ENGLISH LONGCLOTH,
12-YARD BOLT, £j <j(\
$I.SO VALUES 3>l.uV
This is a good quality English long-

cloth; in fact our 15c grade; bolt of
12 yards Monday $1.39, 3rd floor.

7£c DRESS PRINTS
8 to 9 Monday, Yard . . L 2 C
Just for the first hour, to start
things humming^ 7^c dress prints
in good, useful lengths, yard 2 1/2C.
Limit 10 yards to a customer. No

phone or mail orders.

Factory Blemish
Shoes for Men

$3.00 and $4.00 Lines 0t fl(\
AllSizes for Men tpI.UV
Shoes that did not pass first muster with the factory in-
spectors. They were intended for the $3, $3.50 and $4
lines. We secured thousands of pairs. The injury isn't
apparent; in fact, you'd have to be an expert to see where
the fault is.

Many so-called sample shoe stores advertise this dam-
aged footwear at $6 value, but we consider them regular
$3, $3.50 and $4 lines. In all leathers, styles for dress
and street wear, heavy calfskin, too, for work shoes'. One
big bargain 10t—51.69.
FASHION'S NEW BROWN RIBBON TIE <J? 1 n/T
OXFORDS FOR WOMEN tpI.VD
Bright new spring arrivals, plain or tipped toes, smart
shapes and styles, browns are to be very fashionable, in-
troductory price $1.95.

G S

V >-; ; S I
Armour's Ham

SUGAR CURED, t<% i

P0UND............ iO-jC
ARMOUR'S BACON. LEAN, *

i^_
SUGAR CURED, L8.... I7C
20 LBS. SUGAR, WITH $6 ci
ORDER ?|»l
Or 10 lbs. sugar 50c, with an order for $3.
2 CANS TOMATOES, BURHAM'S Off«
SOLID PACK ..;..'...... .<£OC
12'LBS. POTATOES • Off«.
FANCY NORTHERN £• DC
LB. CODFISH, \u25a0 \u25a0:-. «" • '

•*-FANCY MIDDLES IDC
11 BARS SAIL : OC«
SOAP DC
PKG. FORCE, IDEALBREAK- |ft-
FAST FOOD lUC
LARGE PKG. QUAKER Ofl«
OATS ?..... OUC

$42.50 Royal Wilton CQI Cf\& , 9x12 Room Size Rugs %1M\J JL#^r
I $M ' &fy /I y'( | Wonderful news for rug- buyers. For Monday and Tues-
I^^M^^^^^lXyJ day we offer the 9x12 Wilton rug-, embracing a wonderful
v wi^^^f l|^^\ ' selection of choicest oriental, allover and medallion effects;

%M |n^»4 these retail at from $37.50 up to $42.50. Your choice, $31.50.

llSiiiiN^\^|p|l|k $15 Brussels $|7 CA 20-Yard Roll

M mfflw^MW 9x12 Rug....1p1^.3U Jap Matting «pD
>S^^^^aj? . jil\^ "j^^MfliJM 2̂5 Brussels rugs, embracing This is the 30c matting; the designs

JM |Sa -,-\ i^'4^|b t&r 10 designs, mottled effects, are very neat. including many
t^^^m^^^^Sg^^S^^S^r allover and medallion designs; three-color effects. We make this

\u25a0 pLgLMS \u25a0 great range of colorings; 9x12 special price on 20-yard rolls only

BF $3 Cable Net a^ /jm $1.15 Couch Covers, m|
"^^S^^^^H^.' . . Curtains, Pair. JpZ.Zi) 60 ins. by 3 yd5 .......... 4>l. Cluny and antique effects; Oriental designs.

white or Arab shades. 15c Cretonnes, O 1
50c Door $1.25 Feath- 85c Ruffled Muslin^ m^ „. wide CS"kC

Mats er Pillows Curtains... X..... QoC I™' f \'r '''V 2
'\u25a0\u25a0"' '-'IK* ~

Of /\/\ Fancy colonial, effects hfplain Badad effects; 15c cretonne.
• O3C Jbl \|U or tucked designs. . 10c Curtain Rods, Com- o

matCOo r th°is covered with $2.50 Comforters *j plete with Bracket. OC
wet weather, striped or Extra Size ...... ._..„£. «Dm %-inch diameter. 54-inch extension,

> Saves the car- fancy art tick- Fine and fluffy, filled with silver ends and brackets, com-
pet and rugs. ing. "/' pure white cotton. plete, Be.

S J^'X D

LII G \u25a0

E W s
EARLY SHOPPERS' SPECIALS

,x . 9TO 10 -- -
8 BARS FAIRY SOAP \u0084: ....*... .25c
25c SIZE LISTERINE 16c

No Phone or Mail Orders.
OTHER VALUES

Headquarters for Dependable Household Drugs

GDURAUD'S ORIENTAL HOT WATER BOTTLE, 3
CREAvM 95c—Regular $1.50 QT. SIZE, -$I.OJg-A $1.63
size . .. • , \u25a0 • • value, guaranteed.

' , ' ••• .. \u25a0

" THEATRICAL COLD
SYRIT OF TIGS AND CREAM, L,B. TINS, —A

CASCARA rnMpmiND 19c. 75c value of this flne prep"
CASC.4RA COMIOUJNU ISC. aration for 4Sc .
QUART SIZE OLIVE OIL BROADWAY DANDRUFF

—Regular $1 value, REMEDY 40r—A valuable
finest grade of California remedy for the hair and
oil. \u25a0

scalp.
WALFORIVS SANITARY

HOT WATER BOTTLE. 2 LOTION, $1 SIZE 85c—
QT. SIZE, 95cSeamless This is a. famous remedy

• maroon bottles, guaranteed for all forms of itch. In
a $1.50 value. \u25a0• use at many .hospitals.

Notions You Need
10c CORSET STEELS sc—ln 3 PAIR SHOELACES sc—

black only, 4 and 5 hooks. Tubular, all lengths
SKIRT BRAID lc YD.—Mer- METAL BUTTONS 5c DOZ

cerized. a splendid value, —Fancy ones, differentcolors'only. styles and sizes
BASTING COTTON, 6 spools DOZ. SAFETY PINS 2csc, 50 yd. spools. Good steel, three sizes.

Styles
The popular belief that if
you "keep your raiment
long enough jt will again
come into style," has gained
added strength in the de-
velopment of ''new" ideas
this year. The theme for
the present artistic costume
has no less precedent than
the garments worn by the
wives and daughters of
Frankish chieftans in the
middle ages. The influence
exerted by this new note is
clearly portrayed in several
of the importations. The
possibilities for its general
adoption are all the greater,
seeing that apart, perhaps,
from a gradual lowering of
the waistline, the styles in-
troduced will be but little

. divergent from the classic
effects.

See the New
Styles Reflected

IN MILLINER*
SIITS, COATS,
WAISTS,
INFANTS' AND
CHILDREN'S WEAR,
RIBBONS,
NECKWEAR,
IiLOYES,
EMBROIDERIES
AND LACES.

The Broadway Sets the Pace
for Style and Lowness

of Price.

Sheets, Domestics, Wash Goods
50c SHEETS yfv/jr^w'

n^
SIZE 72x90 O"C ZzkHS&K
Made of heavy linen finished sheet- ~- »^~"*"™-~-1
ing, neatly finished hems and seams. ->-jT
Limit of 6 to a customer. No phone *2J_^^^^il^*^*"******'
or mail orders. Monday, each 39c. . £^^^^^^S^t»a^l I

PILLOWCASES. 7I-SIZE 42x36..... ITC,
Full size pillow cases, nicely fin-
ished 3-inch hem. Limit of 6 to a gai°i^'XWyi
customer. No phone or mail or- yS*!g%ZzM2o&l^%&^lJ
ders. Special Monday 7%c each. -v-—•'iSsjjWU

30c SHEETING |/\_ fitoiC^
UNBLEACHED . IVC IrT^Pn
A ridiculous price for. this 30c un- |\ J 1 1 i
bleached sheeting, 2^ yards wide, *t^P jjy•- *$3£ ~
all in good sheet lengths. Limit of j~" ' jT* * f'^jjr^-
-10 yards to a customer. No phone I f • r
or mail orders, while 700 yards I I if
last, 19c yard. \' \u25a0 ' J,. I .— i

PERSIAN LAWN + n „ J^mrA^v^V
30c QUALITY 1/C 10C QUALITY-02 C

It's the quality wo sell regu-
Now is the time to fill our wants larl

>" at I(>c yard. Monday

in Persian lawn. Our regular 30c fjds 6^c
ayard\. "I"11 4«\u0084. \u0084 , . _

, -r . \u0084 yards to a customer. . noquality Monday at 17c yard. Limit phone or mall ordors at this
12 yards. No phone orders. price.

Odd Pieces Dinnerware
At Half Price or Near It

Making way for the new dinnerware that is rolling
in: odd pieces that are to ba s closed out quickly;
plates, platters, covered dishes, oatmeals, jugs, etc.;
plain and decorated, from porcelain to the finest
china.

90c Wine Glasses CZ(\e% Tapered Glasses, o_ t*
_

Green Tinted v>UU Keg. 60c doz...*JC £B.
These are the kind with Plain thin blown glasses,

stem. 4-oz. size.
$9.20 COTTAGE DINNER C"7 Ofi
SET .<. «p/.fci7

50-piece set of English semi-porcelain in neat pink
decorations.

Gray Enamelware
Big Values

17-QT. DISH PAX 34c 8-QT. MILK PAN 20c
8-QT. PUDDIXG PAN \u25a0 j 20c
35c Roasting Pans, *?f|r 9o Dipper, c,
Size 14x22 .'. C\J\* Lon£ Handle ......... v»C
6-Qt. Berlin Sauce *>f|f» Half Pint >•_

Pan OUU Measures \ **vLong handle. .3-Quart 35c Berlin Oi\i+
•-Qt. Tea or Coffee OCp. Kettle fcUO
Pots fcv»tr Bail handle, tin cover.
Jelly Cake Pan Sp 45c Berlin Kettle, Off
10c Value **° Enamel Cover >*"»

500 New Net Waists
At $1.95, $2.95 ® $3.95

\u25a0• " '" "-. \u25a0 '\u25a0 ' i' : " \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0,'; \u25a0' ' \u25a0-

We bought 500 beautiful new net waists for spring wear from iB(^'s*sw
an important Xew York manufacturer, the price concession \u25a0&&%s!§&
enabling us to* quote these sensational values:

WAISTS OF NET AND LACE Ci QC \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^j&d<-
VALUES TO $3.95 ............ 1•Vl) /^\\?|©§|otn^
These arc made over silk, long sieeves, ecru, cream and white. '/yf^W^^^^^M%
NET AND LACE -WAISTS *

x

C? OC \t^^il?ll|C
VALUES TO $5 3>£."D iS^wi\|!
Brussels and French net, embroidered and figured designs; '^^^^V^^%»Ms>>

;

RICH EVENING WAISTS ' *ji\C MMt ;\VL 7A )
$5.75 TO $7.50 VALUES v .... .^O»yD T&l, :H.\%^
A big variety of patterns and designs of lace and net, also -"; . v

.
messaline and taffeta silk; pink, gray, blue, black, hite, .». \u0084

cream and ecru; $5.75 to $7.50 values, $3.95. . . . . ;


